
*In rare cases, the Elipse Balloon may require endoscopic or surgical intervention for removal. 
**Results may vary from one patient to another. A small percentage of patients don’t respond to the treatment
This material is not intended for a U.S. audience. This material describes our product, which has not been approved 
or cleared for marketing by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. Our product is not available for sale in the United States.

Programme 

Welcome to the 

No surgery
No endoscopy*

No anaesthesia 
Just results**
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01 

02

Before we get started...

Which weight loss solutions 
have you previously tried?

What weight loss goal would you  
like to achieve with the Elipse programme?

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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Not alone
Overweight and obesity 
A global epidemic

*Based on WHO, Eurostat and US Census data

Obese

Normal

Underweight

Morbidly Obese

Overweight

 1 3
people are overweight 
or obese in France, Italy, 
Germany, Spain,  
the United Kingdom,  
China and the U.A.E*
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Effects of obesity  
are multidimensional

Excess weight impacts your health, 
not just the way you look and feel

MEDICAL COMPLICATIONS OF OBESITY

Sleep apnoea Stroke

Heart disease
Abnormal lipid profile
High blood pressure

Diabetes

Pancreatitis

Women
Abnormal 
periods 
Infertility

Arthritis

Inflamed veins,
often with  
blood clots

Gout

Lung disease
Asthma
Pulmonary 
blood clots

Cancer
Breast
Uterus
Colon
Oesophagus
Pancreas
Kidney
Prostate

Liver disease
Fatty liver
Cirrhosis

Gallstones

1. The health effects of overweight and obesity https://www.cdc.gov/healthyweight/effects/
index.html. Last accessed 7 April 2019 Source: Adapted from Yale University Rudd Centre for Food Policy and Obesity

Obesity1

High 
blood 

pressure

Type II 
diabetes

Heart 
disease 

Joint 
disease

Cancer
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76%
are not fully satisfied  
with previously tried weight 
loss solutions

Allurion consumer market research; 9,800 respondents;  
8 geographies; Oct 2018 
Q3C. On a scale of 1 to 10, where 1 is not at all satisfied and 10  
is extremely satisfied, how satisfied are you with the following? 
Think about your experience of the whole process. 
Global level. Base: n=4831 
Satisfied: 8-10/10, neither 4-7/10, unsatisfied 1-3/10

SATISFACTION WITH WL SOLUTIONS
Rated 1-10 scale - Of those that have used

Fitness 14% 59%

Medical follow-up 15% 58%

Apps 14% 62%

WL supplements 41% 49%

21% 58%Diet plans

Neither

Unsatisfied

Frustrated with  

weight-loss programmes?

According to Allurion market research,  
most of the available treatment options 
are not delivering on expectations

Q10. What would you be looking for from a physician / healthcare provider administered  
weight loss treatment? Global data. Base: n=2461. Likely to ask HCP for solution not tried.

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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No
surgery

No
endoscopy*

No
anaesthesia 

*In rare cases, the Elipse Balloon may require endoscopic 
or surgical intervention for removal

Introducing  
the Elipse Programme 

A fully supported programme designed for you

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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What?
The Elipse Weight Loss Programme,  
has demonstrated efficacy and the convenience 
of a walk-in placement

Discover a breakthrough 
in simplicity: no surgery, 
endoscopy or anaesthesia**

Get multidisciplinary 
support during your 
weight loss journey*

After approximately 
16 weeks of Elipse  
therapy, patients lose  
an average of 10 to 15kg 

(1.57 to 2.36 stone) 

and 10 to 15% of  
body weight1 to 10 
1. Jamal et al. Obes Surg. 2019 Apr;29(4):1236-1241. 
2. Raftopoulos and Giannakou. SOARD. 2017 Jul;13(7):1174-1182.
3. Al Sabah, S., et al. SOARD. 2018, 14(3), 311-317.
4. Machytka E et al. Endoscopy. 2017 Feb;49(2):154-160.
5. Genco et al. Obes Surg 2017,DOI 10.1007/s11695-017-2877-1
6. Al-Subaie S et al. Int J Surg. 2017 Dec;48:16-22. 

*The Elipse Balloon must be used in conjunction with 
a supervised nutrition and behaviour modification 
programme. Allurion advises a 6-month follow-up 
programme. Its duration is defined by the physician, and 
may vary depending on the physician and patient profile.
**In rare cases, the Elipse Balloon may require endoscopic 
or surgical intervention for removal. 

7. Ienca et al. Submitted to SOARD. Abstract A278, presented 
at Obesity Week, 2018, Nashville, USA
8. Genco et al. Submitted to SOARD. Abstract A185, 
presented at Obesity Week, 2018, Nashville, USA
9. Ienca et al. Abstract 237, presented at IFSO 2019, Madrid, Spain
10. Raftopoulos et al. Abstract 1978. Presented at ACS 2019, 
San Francisco, United States.

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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How?
Gastric balloons induce weight loss by increasing  
satiety (fullness), delaying gastric emptying  
and reducing the amount of food eaten at each meal1

20
The Elipse Balloon 
experience takes place 
during a brief 20-minute 
walk-in placement2

1. Jamal et al. Obes Surg. 2019 Apr;29(4):1236-1241 
2. Clinical Trial Reports: DAA069 and DAA105

min

Filled balloon

Glass (reference size)

Thin delivery catheter 

Unfilled balloon

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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*In rare cases, the Elipse Balloon may require endoscopic or 
surgical intervention for removal. Talk to your doctor today
to find out if the Elipse Programme is right for you. You can 
also learn more at www.allurion.com.

1. Quote from Lucy Jones, dietician http://www.
lucyjonesdietitian.co.uk/

03
At approximately 16 weeks  
after placement, the Elipse Balloon 
self-empties and passes naturally2*

02
Once in your stomach, your doctor  
will use the tube to fill the balloon 
with liquid

You will have a second X-ray to 
confirm the balloon is filled.  
The doctor will then gently remove 
the tube and you’ll be on your way

With the balloon in your stomach, 
you can eat less without feeling 
hungry

01
You swallow a capsule that contains 
the balloon attached to a thin tube

You will have an X-ray to make sure 
the capsule is in the right position

How?
Gastric balloons provide “a honeymoon from hunger”1

2. Jamal et al. Obes Surg. 2019 Apr;29(4):1236-1241

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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How does the Elipse Balloon 

work?

The balloon takes up space in your stomach and 
induces weight loss by increasing satiety (fullness), 
delaying gastric emptying and reducing the amount 
of food eaten at each meal1

• Feel satisfied sooner

• Creates a feeling of fullness

• Food stays in your stomach longer

Smaller portions

May reduce cravings 

May reduce snacking

1. Jamal et al. Obes Surg. 2019 Apr;29(4):1236-1241

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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*As of September 2019
**Results may vary from one patient to another. 
A small percentage of patients don’t respond to the treatment

 16weeks

After approximately 16 weeks  
of Elipse therapy, patients lose 
an average of 10 to 15kg  

(1.57 to 2.36 stone) 1 to 10 

 -15%
or around 10 to 15% of  
their total body weight1 to 10 

 15k+
Elipse Balloons have already 
been distributed* to help  
patients across Europe  
and the Middle East reach  
a healthier weight**

1. Jamal et al. Obes Surg. 2019 Apr;29(4):1236-1241. 
2. Raftopoulos and Giannakou. SOARD. 2017 Jul;13(7):1174-1182.
3. Al Sabah, S., et al. SOARD. 2018, 14(3), 311-317.
4. Machytka E et al. Endoscopy. 2017 Feb;49(2):154-160.
5. Genco et al. Obes Surg 2017,DOI 10.1007/s11695-017-2877-1
6. Al-Subaie S et al. Int J Surg. 2017 Dec;48:16-22. 

How much weight can you 
expect to lose?

7. Ienca et al. Submitted to SOARD. Abstract A278, presented
at Obesity Week, 2018, Nashville, USA
8. Genco et al. Submitted to SOARD. Abstract A185, presented 
at Obesity Week, 2018, Nashville, USA
9. Ienca et al. Abstract 237, presented at IFSO 2019, Madrid, Spain
10. Raftopoulos et al. Abstract 1978. Presented at ACS 2019, 
San Francisco, United States. 
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A temporary balloon  
does not mean  

temporary weight loss
Lose Weight and Keep It Off

72%
of average weight loss 
was sustained at 

12month
follow-up

One clinical study with  
95 patients has shown 
that 72% of average 
weight loss with Elipse 
can be sustained  
at 12-month follow-up1 

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240



PERCENTAGE OF PATIENTS ACHIEVING 10% TBWL AT 16 WEEKS 

% of patients achieving 10% TBWL 
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Elipse +  
Lifestyle Intervention  
(n=58)

Lifestyle Intervention Alone 
(n=413)

13Intensive lifestyle 
modification 
included a structured 
curriculum-based 
nutritional, exercise 
and behaviour 
modification 
programme 

1. Raftopoulos et al. Abstract 1978. Presented at ACS 2019, San Francisco, United States. 

*The Elipse Balloon must be used in conjunction with a supervised nutrition and behaviour modification programme. 
Allurion advises a 6-month follow-up programme. Its duration is defined by the physician, 
and may vary depending on the physician and patient’s profile.

Lifestyle modification
When coupled with a 16-week intensive lifestyle 
modification, Elipse leads to significant weight loss 
vs. lifestyle modification alone1* 

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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*The Elipse Balloon must be used in conjunction with
a supervised nutrition and behaviour modification 
programme. Allurion advises a 6-month follow-up 
programme. 
Its duration is defined by the physician, and may vary 
depending on the physician and patient’s profile.

Expert support
The Elipse Balloon is at the centre  
of a multidisciplinary weight loss programme 

Connected “smart” 
scale and phone 
application to track 
your progress

6 months of dietary 
coaching from a trained 
nutritionist*

Oversight from 
your physician

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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Ten steps to success
Elipse is a fully supported lifestyle 
management programme

Speak with 
your doctor

Make an 
appointment 
for an 
assessment

Meet your 
nutritionist 

Start your 
new diet plan 

The Elipse 
Balloon 
is placed

Lose 

weight1-10*

Use your 
Elipse scale 
and app 
to monitor 
progress

At approx.16 
weeks after 
placement, 
the balloon 
self-empties 
and passes 
naturally1*

Continue your 
healthier diet 
and exercise 
habits 

Continue 
your efforts 
to manage 
your weight

Get back 
to being you

*Results may vary from one participant to another. 
A small percentage of patients don’t respond to the treatment
**The Elipse Balloon must be used in conjunction with 
a supervised nutrition and behaviour modification programme. 
Allurion advises a 6-month follow-up programme. Its duration 
is defined by the physician, and may vary depending on 
the physician and patient profile.

1. Jamal et al. Obes Surg. 2019 Apr;29(4):1236-1241
2. Raftopoulos and Giannakou. SOARD. 2017 Jul;13(7):1174-1182.
3. Al Sabah, S., et al. SOARD. 2018, 14(3), 311-317.
4. Machytka E et al. Endoscopy. 2017 Feb;49(2):154-160.
5. Genco et al. Obes Surg 2017,DOI 10.1007/s11695-017-2877-1
6. Al-Subaie S et al. Int J Surg. 2017 Dec;48:16-22. 

6 month plan**

7. Ienca et al. Submitted to SOARD. Abstract A278, presented 
at Obesity Week, 2018, Nashville, USA
8. Genco et al. Submitted to SOARD. Abstract A185, presented 
at Obesity Week, 2018, Nashville, USA
9. Ienca et al. Abstract 237, presented at IFSO 2019, Madrid, Spain
10. Raftopoulos et al. Abstract 1978. Presented at ACS 2019, 
San Francisco,United States. 
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The Elipse Programme 
A complete weight loss package

Send your progress  
to your doctor, family 
and friends

Use your stylish wireless 
scale and easy-to-use 
app to record real-time 
data: BMI, weight, body 
fat and more

Stay motivated  
by monitoring your 
progress each week

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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What do  

patients ask?

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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Do you have any 
specific questions 
at this point?

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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*As of September 2019
**In rare cases, the Elipse Balloon may require endoscopic 
or surgical intervention for removal. 
1. Jamal et al. Obes Surg. 2019 Apr;29(4):1236-1241
2. Raftopoulos and Giannakou. SOARD. 2017 Jul;13(7):1174-1182.
3. Al Sabah, S., et al. SOARD. 2018, 14(3), 311-317.
4. Machytka E et al. Endoscopy. 2017 Feb;49(2):154-160.
5. Genco et al. Obes Surg 2017,DOI 10.1007/s11695-017-2877-1
6. Al-Subaie S et al. Int J Surg. 2017 Dec;48:16-22. 

 100+
It is used in more than
100 weight-loss centres across 
Europe and the Middle East*

 15k+
balloons have been  
distributed worldwide*

Unlike other gastric balloons, 
Elipse is the only gastric balloon 
requiring no invasive medical 
procedure**

How widely is the Elipse 
Balloon used?

•  The Elipse Balloon has been thoroughly tested and
multiple clinical studies demonstrate that it is safe1 to 10

• It has been used in the European Union since 2015

7. Ienca et al. Submitted to SOARD. Abstract A278, 
presented at Obesity Week, 2018, Nashville, USA
8. Genco et al. Submitted to SOARD. Abstract A185, 
presented at Obesity Week, 2018, Nashville, USA
9. Ienca et al. Abstract 237, presented at IFSO 2019, Madrid, Spain
10. Raftopoulos et al. Abstract 1978. Presented at ACS 2019, 
San Francisco, United States. 

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240



Elipse Safety Profile
Allurion Internal Vigilance Data

20

≈ 98%
 No reported  
adverse events

ADVERSE EVENTS RATES (%) 
MARCH 2016 - JUNE 2019

Total units distributed= 15,200 

Total adverse events reported were less 
than 2% of total Elipse Balloons placed

The 10 Most Relevant Types
Premature Deflation 0.43%
Intolerance 0.25%
Small Bowel Obstruction 0.11% 
Hyperinflation 0.05%
Dysphagia 0.05%
Gastric Outlet Obstruction 0.03%
Gastric Perforation 0.02%
Incomplete Device Emptying 0.02%
Pancreatitis 0.01%
Gastroparesis 0.01%

In rare cases, the empty balloon
may be vomited instead of passing 
through the GI tract. Although
startling to the patient, vomiting
of the balloon has not been 
associated with any reported
adverse events to date.

In rare cases, the Elipse Balloon may require endoscopic 
or surgical intervention for removal. Some individuals 
may not be eligible to receive the Elipse Balloon. Doctors 
take a detailed medical history and perform a physical 
examination to determine patients’ eligibility.

The Elipse Balloon is a temporary weight loss aid for adults 
over the age of 18 who are overweight or obese, defined 
as a body mass index (BMI) ≥ 27. The Elipse Balloon can 
only be administered by a healthcare professional who is 
knowledgeable about the use of the Elipse Balloon.

The Elipse Balloon must be used in conjunction with 
a supervised nutrition and behaviour modification 
programme. Allurion advises a 6-month follow-up 
programme. Its duration is defined by the physician, and 
may vary depending on the physician and patient’s profile.

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240



In a recent clinical study 
of 1623 patients2

99.9% of patients were 
able to swallow the device 
with only 32% needing 
stylet assistance

1. Internal Allurion report: DAA069
2. Ienca et al. Abstract 237, presented at IFSO 2019, Madrid, Spain

21

What if I can’t swallow 
the capsule?

• Most patients are able to swallow the capsule1

• There is the possibility for assisted swallowing:

If you have trouble swallowing the capsule on your 
own, your physician can assist you by gently stiffening 
the catheter with a thin wire

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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*In rare cases, the Elipse Balloon may require endoscopic 
or surgical intervention for removal. Talk to your doctor 
today to find out if the Elipse Programme is right for you. 
You can also learn more at www.allurion.com.1. Jamal et al. Obes Surg. 2019 Apr;29(4):1236-1241

 16weeks

the balloon’s time-activated 
release valve will automatically 
deflate the balloon. It then 
passes out when you use  
the toilet1*

45%
of patients did not notice 
the balloon passing1

How long does  

the balloon stay in?

After approximately In one study 

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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Weight Loss with 

Gastric Balloons

80%
of weight loss of  
a 6-month Orbera balloon 
occurs in the first three 
months1

1. Gaur S, et al. Gastrointestinal endoscopy, 2015 81: 1330-1336These are results from Orbera Gastric Balloon

WEIGHT LOSS CURVE AFTER ORBERA IGB PLACEMENT1

months after IGB Placement

Peter et al., 2010

Totte et al., 2011
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*Results may vary from one participant to another. 
A small percentage of patients don’t respond to the treatment
**The Elipse Balloon must be used in conjunction with 
a supervised nutrition and behaviour modification 
programme. Allurion advises a 6-month follow-up 
programme. Its duration is defined by the physician, and 
may vary depending on the physician and patient profile.

Will I put the weight back on?
No weight-loss programme is a magic bullet

As part of the 
programme, you will 
work with your doctor 
and nutritionist to 
devise a lifestyle 
plan to increase the 
chances of keeping the 
weight off**

 “My experience with the 
Elipse Programme  
was great, and I kept 
losing weight after  
the balloon was gone”

Vanessa, Belgium 
went from BMI 33.6 to BMI 28.5

The Elipse Programme 
is designed to help you 
lose weight while you 
establish new lifestyle 
and eating habits*

ACHIEVE REAL RESULTS 

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 

DCO1240
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Are there any expected 
side effects?

Common side effects generally subside within a week1 

•  Symptoms may be controlled with medications
prescribed by your physician.

•  Most people are able to return to normal activities
within a few days

•  A clinical study of 8,506 Orbera patients showed
the most common side effects were2

Pain 34%

Nausea and 
vomiting 29%

Reflux 19%

1. Raftopoulos and Giannakou. SOARD. 2017 Jul;13(7):1174-1182
2. Abu Dayyeh BK. Gastrointestinal Endoscopy. 2015;82(3):425-438

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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Making the most 

of the Elipse 

Programme 

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240



1. Raftopoulos and Giannakou. SOARD. 2017 Jul;13(7):1174-1182

27

Before
Making the most of the Elipse Programme 

Your doctor will guide you through the process 
but here are some tips.

•  Some people experience side effects after
their placement. Common side effects generally
subside within a week1

•  It can be a good idea to book a few days off
work afterwards just in case, or have the balloon
placed on a Friday so you have the weekend off

•  Ask a friend or family member to be on hand
in case you need help with activities around
the house

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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During
Making the most of the Elipse Programme 

Follow your new healthy eating plan

*The Elipse Balloon must be used in conjunction with a supervised nutrition and behaviour 
modification programme. Allurion advises a 6-month follow-up programme. Its duration is defined 
by the physician, and may vary depending on the physician and patient’s profile.

Use your Elipse scale and app to monitor 
your progress

Work closely with your nutritionist and doctor*

Try and establish healthier lifestyle habits, such as 
exercising regularly and reducing your alcohol intake

Ask for support from friends and family to help you 
eat well and stay active

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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After
Making the most of the Elipse Programme 

Your weight-loss journey continues after your balloon 
has left your body 

• Maintain your healthy eating plan

•  Continue using your Elipse scale and app to
monitor your progress

•  Try and maintain healthier lifestyle habits,
such as exercising regularly and reducing your
alcohol intake

•  Ask your healthcare professional if you need
additional advice or support

•  Remind friends and family that you will still need
to eat well and stay active

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240



Actual Elipse Patient
*Results may vary from one participant to another. A small percentage of patients don’t respond to the treatment.

 -13kg
• Elipse Balloon placement date: Jan 2017
• From obese at BMI 33.6 to BMI 28.5

 “Being a policewoman, physical fitness 
is important to me. My experience  
with the Elipse Programme was great,  
and I kept losing weight after the balloon 
was gone*”

/ 29lbs*

Life changing
Vanessa, 38, Belgium

30
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Actual Elipse Patient
*Results may vary from one participant to another. A small percentage of patients don’t respond to the treatment.

Testimonials
Inspire others: share your patient success stories

“Before, I was so big that I had a lot of difficulties with mobility
and there were days when I wouldn't be able to leave the house. 
Now, I feel like I have my life back again”

Michael, 67, UK, in the Daily Mail

“I swallowed the capsule without too much difficulty —
I felt a bit queasy but nothing more (…) I’ve lost 25 inches all over 
and I can fit into a size 16 comfortably”

Kayleigh, 28, UK, in the Daily Mail – Spire Thames Valley Dr Humadi

“It was fantastic (...) I’ve lost 16 pounds in 4 weeks, 
my energy and my confidence are back, I’m fitting into clothes 
I haven’t worn for 3 years!”

Hetsie, 42, UK, on Channel 4

“I was going straight to obesity (…) I finished the treatment
6 months ago but I still feel full faster than before. (…) I lost 20 kilos 
thanks to the Elipse Balloon”

Véronique, 50, France, in Femme Actuelle

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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1. Jamal et al. Obes Surg. 2019 Apr; 
29(4): 1236-1241
2. Raftopoulos and Giannakou. SOARD. 
2017 Jul;13(7):1174-1182.
3. Al Sabah, S., et al. SOARD. 2018, 
14(3), 311-317.
4. Machytka E et al. Endoscopy. 2017 Feb; 
49(2): 154-160.

Five points to remember

01
Your doctor will 
decide if the Elipse 
Programme is right 
for you

02
Gastric Balloons 
are not a magic 
bullet and require 
sustained lifestyle 
changes 

03
After approximately 
16 weeks of Elipse 
therapy, patients 
lose an average of  
10 to 15kg  
(1.57 to 2.36 stone)  
or around 10 to 15% 
of their total body 
weight1 to 10

04
Get multidisciplinary 
support during your 
weight loss journey*

05
Discover  
a breakthrough  
in simplicity:  
no surgery, endoscopy  
or anaesthesia **

*The Elipse Balloon must be used 
inconjunction with a supervised 
nutrition and behaviour modification 
programme. Allurion advises a 
6-month follow-up programme. Its
duration is defined by the physician, 
and may vary depending on the 
physician and patient’s profile.

5. Genco et al. Obes Surg 2017,DOI 
10.1007/s11695-017-2877-1
6. Al-Subaie S et al. Int J Surg. 2017 
Dec; 48:16-22. 
7. Ienca et al. Submitted to SOARD. 
Abstract A278, presented at Obesity 
Week, 2018, Nashville, USA

8. Genco et al. Submitted to SOARD. 
Abstract A185, presented at Obesity
Week, 2018, Nashville, USA
9. Ienca et al. Abstract 237, presented 
at IFSO 2019, Madrid, Spain
10. Raftopoulos et al. Abstract 1978. 
Presented at ACS 2019, San Francisco, 
United States. 

**In rare cases, the Elipse Balloon 
may require endoscopic or surgical 
intervention for removal.

APM119-01-UK Rev 1 DCO1240
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Start your weight loss journey,
Join the Elipse Programme 

This medical device is a regulated healthcare product, which under European regulations bears the CE mark. The Elipse Balloon is a temporary 
weight loss aid for adults over the age of 18 who are overweight or obese, defined as a body mass index (BMI) ≥ 27. The Elipse Balloon can 
only be administered by a healthcare professional who is knowledgeable about the use of the Elipse Balloon. The Elipse Balloon must be used 
in conjunction with a supervised nutrition and behaviour modification programme. Some individuals may not be eligible to receive the Elipse 
Balloon. Your doctor will take a detailed medical history and perform a physical examination to determine your eligibility. It is important to 
provide your physician with a complete and accurate medical history. This content is intended for audiences outside of the US. 
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